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Abstract: Personnel or staffs are main forces of customers services in pest control business. They provide
many kind of complex services to clients such as customer services, equipments controlling and knowledge
providing. Therefore, competency management is an essential factor for organization to insure for recruiting
valuable staffs with the ability to perfect pest control. Competency is an indicator factor to measure all essential
ability including of knowledge, skill and attributes. The staffs with all three appropriate factors will perform
efficiency job under his responsible and creating more sustainable effective goal. The objective of this study
was to investigate the competency of pest control management model. The study applied qualitative research
with several documents reviewing and content analysis. The result showed competency has direct effect on
organizational citizenship behavior. Moreover, relationship quality, integrated pest management and knowledge
management had direct effect to competency and indirect effect to Organizational Citizenship Behavior.
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INTRODUCTION Creating a differentiation in quality service is an

The competition in current business has entered to appropriate competency can contribute the service
the relying on the personnel capability era. [1]. It is different to their clients. At the moment, Thailand pest
difficult to use only innovation technology to create the management association found there was no appropriate
significant of product differentiation. The competition competency model for its industry. Thus, it cannot set the
today would be depended on service performance. standard to develop their operating personnel under the
Therefore, personal become the important factor for association. Therefore, this study will be benefit to pest
business management. Several organizations emphasize management business to compete their foreign
and support their personnel to achieve best ability competitive in Thailand and AEC (ASEAN Economic
perform by providing capital and knowledge training in Community: AEC) market. 
order to develop their human recourses and capability
building to make competitive different with appropriate Objective: To study the competency of pest control
value [2]. management model

In pest control business, personnel are main force for
driven customer services. In order to archive their task, Conceptual Framework
human development competency is required. McClelland
[3] present competency is the main factor for
organizations to gain personnel value because
competency is the indicator to determine personnel
performance such as knowledge,  skill  and  attributes.
The personnel with the appropriate competency could
complete task under their responsible and lead to
sustainable effectiveness [4].

essential factor for personnel training. The personnel with
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Literature Review Ali [13] indicated several organization dedicated to
Relationship Quality Concept: Mostly of Thailand pest
management industry run by family business model.
Organization chart is in top-down style. The operator is
responsible for the management and control the business
hierarchy. Commanding or functioning is always between
operator and personnel. So, relationship quality become
one of the important factor to develop personnel
competency. As Morry, Reich & Keito [5] comment
relationship quality was used to measure the positive or
negative of the relationship or individual feeling. The
result would show the affect of the relationship [6].
Reciprocity management lead to form an appropriate
relationship quality between operator and their personnel.
Kose et al. [7] also present relationship quality was the
comprehensive assessment between the parties. [8] which
took place between operator and their personnel [9].
Relationship quality was to assess the relationship
awareness between the operator and their personnel in
term of education, attention, caring, patronizing, value and
temper. Positive relationship could lead to high level
relationship quality. Also encouraging was used on their
personnel to be willing to proceed their task and
development performance appropriately.

Integrated Pest Management Concept: Integrated pest
management is a unique concept especially for pest
control industry. Strickman [10] showed the tradition
concept of integrated pest management. The further study
found in 1975 Robert Metcalf and William Luckmann had
published the first edition of “Introduction to Insect Pest
Management” [10]. This book became the beginning of
knowledge and had been further developed to cover three
areas. (1) The application need to control and eliminate to
the appropriate level. (2) The application of biology and
technology to archive the change of demand. (3) Building
new method or new process to control and eliminate pests
with appropriate technology and according to
environment under socially acceptable and economically
reasonable. All three areas are important parts for the
development of integrated pest management. This
concept is consist to Vinatier, Gosme & Valantin-Morison
[11] present integrated pest management is a strategic
management involve in application of selection, control,
elimination and prevention regard to sustainable value
creation.

Knowledge Management Concept: Knowledge
management is the process of applying knowledge
through   following   process   such   as  building,
collecting,  transaction,   learning   and   knowledge   [12].

develop knowledge management. Knowledge
management is the foundation or starter of the
development and improvement the organization by
sharing knowledge that is result in successful business
[14].

Nonaka & Takeuchi [15] also showed knowledge
management is the process to transfer knowledge from
one by one by the following stages. (1) First stage is to
sharing and building. (2) This stage is externalization from
Tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge. (3) Combination
the explicit knowledge and the explicit knowledge. (4) Last
stage is the internalization of explicit knowledge to tacit
knowledge.

Competency Concept: The author found competency
concept was started in 1970AD when the USA agency
that responsible for the dissemination of the culture
“National Archives & Records Administration” demand
the organization with the expertise to defined the new
recruitment test instead of the previous test that only
focus on assessing skills which were essential for
dissemination the culture. However, the assessment
found the previous test has some defect by set over
standard and lead to racism that is not fair for black
American. Moreover, the test result is inconsistent with
the performance from the worker because the performance
is in opposite direction of the result. The workers with the
good scores found their working performance is in the low
level. David C. McClelland [3] had the opportunity to
solve those problems by finding tools to evaluate the
recruitment and finally found the operation in accordance
to the test. McClelland [3] compared the worker with the
good performance and average performance and creating
the assessment by interviewing to get the information of
the three highest success and the most three failure to
predict the behaviors of good workers and analyzing the
test score from the interview to find the different behavior
of those two groups. Those behaviors were called
competency. McClelland [3] also present aptitude or
specialization of knowledge and commitment to success
were not the success indicator while well result of
competency could be better predict the successful
operation of their worker along with the overall operation
result. Moreover, McClelland [3] indicated the well study
worker does not mean well perform their operation. Those
success worker had to be able to self apply all knowledge
to create a beneficial to their responsible operation. After
the McClelland [3] article had been published, the concept
of competency had been clear and well known.
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McClelland [3] showed competency is the with a willing will obey to organization relegation, operate
personality trait of individual which contribute and drive with integrity and monitoring asset, tools and
him to perform well operation or meet the job standard. organization equipment. Personnel with operation effect
Scott Parry [16] gave a clear and comprehensive meaning and efficiency essential for organization to complete their
for competency as group of knowledge, skill and objective. Personnel competency was necessary to
attributes that are relevance and directly affect to improve continuously because knowledge will lead to
individual performance, can be compared to the standard creation and modification appropriate service proper
and improve their performance. service skill and forming competitive service capability

This study defined the definition of competency as direct to excellent service.
knowledge, skill and attributes inside and outside of Furthermore, author found relationship quality,
individual to drive him to perform his duty effectively and integrated pest management and knowledge management
successfully. Therefore, the workers in pest control had direct effect to competency and indirect effect to
management must have the appropriate knowledge, skill organizational citizenship behavior. Relationship quality
and attributes to complete their operation efficiently and is the collaboration of behavior and coordinate emotion
effectively. which result to positive or negative depend on

Organizational Citizenship Behavior Concept: lead to improve personnel capability to gain efficiency
Organizational citizenship behavior is focus on the study and effective operation. Personnel with trustful and
of human behavior in the organization. Daglas [17] faithful their operator will have a commitment to build and
present Organizational citizenship behavior concept had develop their performance to grow along together with
been developed from organization relationship concept. their organization because of trustfully comes from
This concept had been started from 1964 by Katz [18] and interaction while happily working together between
had been continuously developed by Betman & Organ operator and their personnel. On the other hand, negative
[19] Organizational Citizenship Behavior was the positive relationship quality from emotion conflict was a negative
behavior of organization member which demonstrates the personnel emotional toward operator or organization such
efficiency and effective performance of those member that as dispute, working conflict, self temper and unfair to
will result to the efficiency and effective performance of others causing unwillingness to work and develop their
the organization. ability to form efficiency and effective operation for

Methodology: A literature review was used as a quality behavior, organization must focus on relationship quality
research tools to study relevance over 314 research and personnel competency to gain their happily working
papers and academic articles and gathering and and recognize their value to organization which will lead
synthesize several information to defined influence factor to operational willingly.
of competency. Next, Integrated Pest Management is important to

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS personnel capacity development to perform their

The study found personnel competency had direct knowledge, skill and attributes to become best practice
effect to organizational citizenship behavior. Competency personnel. Walker [21] clearly present the important of
in pest control management was the ability of knowledge, integrated pest management including of adequate
skill and attributes for involvement personnel in an support knowledge, continuously communication and
operation especially in service. As same as Parry [16] sharing information, standard monitoring and tracking
present competency as necessary knowledge, skill and system will contribute to continuously improvement.
attributes for personnel in service sector to archive the Finally, knowledge management was the transferring
organization objective. In addition, Spencer & Spencer process of relevance knowledge involving in operation
[20] described competency can be as the performance fulfillment or successful [22] regarding to organization
indicator of service operation. Once personnel gained objectives. Knowledge management caused a change to
appropriate knowledge, skill and attributes, they could the proper direction [23] and creating service process [24]
share knowledge to their colleague, assisting and  prevent as well as respond to customer demand with a
working conflict in organization.  Moreover,  personnel professional  action.  In case of personnel provide proper

relationship quality degree. Positive relationship quality

organization. In order to build organizational citizenship

pest control management in term of supporting factor for

operation effectively and efficiently to improve
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service using knowledge base and describing ability to 9. Hennig-Thurau, Thorsten, Kevin P. Gwinner and
assist operator for preliminary operation [25] or as basis Dwayne D. Gremler, 2002. Understanding
conception [26] Customer will sense and getting involve Relationship Marketing Outcomes: An Integration of
to understand the service quality.\ Relational Benefits and Relationship Quality. Journal

CONCLUSION 10. Beard and Strickman, 2014. Advancing Integrated

This study aimed to investigate the competency of Borne Diseases. Outlooks on Pest Management,
pest control management model. The literature review and 25(6): 382-389(8).
synthesis had been conduct over 314 papers to gather 11. Valantin-Morison,  M.   and   J.M.   Meynard,   2012.
information regarding of competency. The result showed A conceptual model to design prototypes of crop
competency had direct effect to organizational citizenship management: a way to improve organic Winter
behavior. Moreover, relationship quality, integrated pest Oilseed Rape performance in a survey in farmers’
management and knowledge management had direct effect fields. In Crop Management, ed In TECH. 
to competency and indirect effect to organizational 12. Vashisth, R. and A. Mehta, 2013. Factors influencing
citizenship behavior. knowledge management in indian B-schools: an
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